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Yhdischlortinir(.enos~per.s f t
6mratface divine, In thie bilovs tmerthiaca e atdinight e presiIft'1o*.d:-bst tuer are clheumnsad.'e

*~~~~~abe~gc~bi~for~bid eIt unodAo

1fg-"tatej ci:6ol,"would-.b faIflnoci3:
* *of hdssliuatlo'n osto whisper to three !'P'

*s a . a 'e & ifrigid staseeWoi:u

a uoviges Iraii 12W

ai Otyap einin;is
P t him tO '&ak it co but there :ar
cases which, as a modern romnanerwourlify, in point of. down4right pro oct

- r~ seano. magnitudajsbhva all &he'anal will emieavoito make good the ai
lion by presenting an example.

In the wild day's of Missouri--no one
we ptesume, will dlispute its present eli

ed state---a number of the more excitabl
* andl adventurous young offiers of our gal

lan army were statinned at Council liT.l
to guard the frotier from the incursionu
ofthes wild andl then powe'rful tribes whic
roamned in thiat irmediate neighborhood
In their isolated position they and littl

to destroy the monotony of life: except a
ocrcionai .mareft toj check some trib

,wkhah wvas warming intuo hostaility', or in iin
-venunita and pilayinag tricks uponr each nit?
er, It mattered not howv outrageoaus, u
,dangerous. or ridiculouts, andi deviimIen1
p1racaised upon one e'fieer by anoth a

ouldi be, they never ror once grew angry
but the victim mecrely set his w' ias to woir
to, if possible, surpaiss hi w ae by ar-tort ont hais adversary. 'A L~aiieeant wht
n 's particuI'r goo.d at these practicat

tji .ses, -herause s dign'ifie~d and cool mana
ner made l oks suspecteda than thes cram

ades, hadi played ofV' one upon a brothe
LieutenaPnt who had a del ightfl iip. a
itbort ti e deter, at an evening card p-:rtwe his quarters the d signiea inher nasex
patiating to several flihes, non rtani

his lisping victi, how very comoing;%
wag fur a man, under all ircumtances; ti

kfete cool, and renarked, mnreover, th
.in his own case it was a enetituihibol hub
a, in the facc of the most tlreeaeing con

-,!''' maeft .o ,hnge ae rtiitih

-pnintecd out, arnd a general assent give'n
'its great value in the possesion of a miii
ery man.

"W ell .ai,"o inquired his lisping Irien
%ow would you do, thrpothe a ealI w:
an inch ithee thould drop inhei(0 int1

hitgh walled angle in wahich you haid tak
froa icompany of thakrpt thooaiterthsi,
w 'here it wath thertain if yoau pokedl c
your nothe you'd et pep red!'

'fHow ?" said the other, wvinaking tht
-circle, "why, take it cool, aev nd spit i
fu see!''

inhsYuet ththtredgiiit "answer thaexisp

LieuatenaaIt, apparently perfectly antisti
and another wink travelled round the cir<
-of optics.

The party broke up, andali nretired i
niht except the patrs, who conatinu
their rounds, as we believe they geanera
do onj milatary post, until umofrnaing goaes. i
to fragments, when the air of bustle ai

actiity began its hum in the brrael
soldireswere passing fromt their

eral quarters, and anon thieroi wen: a u
her gathered pon the paradle. prest
sccernl ollicers assembled, andt wvere taul
ing in a cluster, when along cane the lie
ing Lieutenant; he looked at the group at
immaediately passed into the qunarters of h~
-dignified frienad, who was still ina bed,"'Ah, is thatC you, Charle) ," saidul
sleepy Lieutenant, lazily oapening his eyc"'Ye th, .fim," said the lisper "'I want
try a experiment ihith mzoraning. aend tha

'hoaw 4-n enol you can be!" saying wvhi
he~ walked deliberately up to the, fire bor
-ing uponi the haeah, and place~d in its ha
fest ccntre a powder canister! and wtara

lretreated.
There was but one mode of egress fir

the quarters, and that was upon the parua
ground-the rear being built up for deren'a
against attack. The occupant took on
glance at the fire, saw the canister, ni
compaehenading his situation in, a momaen
he dashed at the door, but his frictad hadc
fast on the outside.
"Cha rley, let me out, if yon lose me

shouted the occupa nt of the quarters.
Trhpit <-n the canister, Jim!" haouted }

in return.
Not a moment to 'oe lost.-he at fir

snatched tup a blankret to cover his egreE
but now dlroping it he raised the wv indot
and out he bounced-sans culottss, sari
every thing, but a very short undrer gni
ment; anal thu is, with hair alnost on ane

lhe raheda upon a full parade ground. Th~
ahout w hich hailed him brought out ih
-vhole barracks to see what was the mattel
and the dignilied Lieutenant putlled a ia

&rCeanit in front of him to hide his pan
aide dlrer. WVh'' 't"n't votn tkpit oni
Jim?" inquired Charley."fnea... ,her. .a osar hoe
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si eat b di:.,, an .hu the e!evalTmjscieg Udoonl taropgern tiiat sinlpatil
th houdirenasej1y u, aimleroduc

tVery appe r! dec

be no aes.o . e IpiPe.'yet this onran
hitchig up nt he slder causes the bra

tpoee bubt~cqvn out to thesame sid<
t Us lternIa' u'jr of the spine

prnded and a girl's figur-s spoiledto

the simple purpose of unrovering the nec

well for decency as foar thea preservation r
the childshet h

Many parete hare hus-he I hecusV

serious consequences; and. teirefoili br
growinggirs who have the leat dties tito slp their sahtiders out of the-s d-e"
most especial care should be taka/i tod.ra
tr t the puossibiety of keping - ing tei

byav;ing the dresis madle so high t

Manno ip daown, an d theu, the aeAia
the sli iag beig lost, the child no14ig
ser continues ta itch up her sh foulder,by a ittle ttentioh to hear proper car

togeip the micitlf if nsout of very ln'tw
mt y e g t ria of.- F{Exhange pre
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REMO --
Th're um.e of - TIJE iA d

thme naew builinga next toa t
'V~tacAua, nh Stateboarg Road.SAn busine connectedo with the oflaie will

atenmred to at the oihee of A. II. tluia,,Ei
n the rear of thie Court Iouje..

COTTON

isslling in Chlarleston at 12 1-2c cer
pAr paund.

THI) NOUTHE RN LITEAUS Y MSSE NE
IThe August No. of this excellent pri

nadical hos beent recired by u's. Eve
thing in it doe justice to the exal ted chne
anewr, which thae work has uat.iiormlv st:

WNDMNGTON AND MANCiESTRE
RALT VOAD) MEEIN(G.

nThere was aiRail R~oad Mating oi i
id citeaos of WVilmington. N. C. tan Monda

2thh uit., at whiichl a corLniiStee w-.as aC

n.pointed to report upon the probable vah

ly of the stock i tih Wilminton tandMak- chester Rail.oao.
. RAiL ROAD ACCIDENT.
isNews reached us, a fewv houtrs after o'
last paper had gone to press, that a colli

s. iona hmad taken place between the carsc
10 the Colaumbia Rail Road. Thist is aid~

beth first accident that haas occurred c
the road, and was occasioned by a viol.
ion of express orders. Several persoii

t- were injured, but only one (a negro) kille
nTELEGRIA Phi.

The firstcommnunication between WVa-
nag ton city and Richmond, Vi. bay mnen
o'f TJelegraphic wires took place on Sat
turday lasr.

it
"W~e uanderstmndJ. (samys the Spar tan

'tha t Judyle fi ':ar t. an. fa iay- aaa limr
e V. C. PRESTON ani faily are now

( lena $ pr ings."
IWe learn from the Alatamia papers tha

,a gang of neagro-thieves, ten ini numbe
Swere capturd a few weeks asince.,in tha
State, having twenty negroes with, thet

e at the time,

REMAINS OF~ CAPT. L[NCOLN.
Th ilitaary funeral nf the gall--Caipt: LI.NCOLN, who hell at th'

'jIuena Vista, was perfor" ..s baittle o

sa Ihstona a few .0,a sned int theo eny t

qtEi e g
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Paddent tntet ui,, osupythve.
pacyocaiod.1 y th eatvo ,.l
C~~ ~~~~fi4MNEqppJ ,12NN

: } - -

esdawer a tr'.'anL Colm

ended nort withb3~ u the i Charles

I~1~AN KcO Goarr1owN..

nd. Wilmgton.The owrmer Cs ohe

ni 'ie ,Ovorgerun Bank, vis electedj
i desnt on the Sit ultem .Supply the f

idat'c hmasoned by hre byca~h eJeW

bee ees ay-ier rhtby

Pt

phtoyedji wer StOlc, in Colum.

us 1l1IWeek,by's m*'W' who immediately
I fat-evited- north witlvil m va hrls

utouis.ne Wilmington. The bwzics of tie
ifiveiar cin puraui of thtt.

I' - cit NTN e rabL RIDA.

hA afmedgntud p eiselikerii elpans.- er

nr plo-,itl i, beg recently proved by experi.,

e !~ them lies heir upon his body as

A.ACiicinnatti papezr sitystthat there are -o;

4Rc10O iiv two remtarkable pigs tlit havc
I A*1r*Ml~lprecisely likr elephants.-.

h Ganusually-have while tie other has none,

bu11 renbles the elephaht in that respect

NEW- A ND IMPORTANT APrLICATION OF J

e Balance-spi ngs of Chronometers t

- £tnoe made of glass. ahd are said to be a

ny0elastic and less affected, by the varl-
a tinS sif heat and cold than steel.

OUR FORPCE, IN MI:XICO.
It was'p)lPishtd in .the.;dnio of the

a that the force inadranre of.Or
U iis 1i0Q men; and tha ad

,cr.of6 are en rOaie for era

-Cre~-4t~Itbewh fore6 in Moicf udi
~ rals S$6T. pndt r n will xc
this-i a.:h 3000 0.en.

;G. TAYLOR'S SyEEO,.
* It is stated that ist aFo truyin
ne iriMexic, n. 'roa innde a po-

IhCl enptteh, inepiita at tOas~tconnmfect-
ing-his name with Ime Preuideney, in whbiclf

tshe declared htimself. willing'to serve his
couintry in anty capacity, in which he could

Jit be useital.
-i.

BIR IC.D'f.R GENERAJ.,
r- CM. Sren.wNso Pntce, of Mtissouri, has

s-be en 'pponeb h rsdnBia
dier Ger.eral inthe Army, iceCol. JEF-
r f.RaoN Davis, who has declined upon the

R goondit that the men ought to be allowed
to clr:ct their own ofiicers.

ACGIDl.NT TO MR. WEBSTER.
*s We see iztrated in several papers that
'Mr. ,W 1B4.ren4was recenily 'ored by an

iprtd bull at leis farmi in, ?aussachusetts.
- h.rumor however is not generally cred-

IA LIPS PRESERVINO TRUNK.
ir Soe one(in New England of course)

-haineedatrunk, which serves the dhou-
nbepurpos~e of being used for packing

Sclothes or ferrying riversi.
*MODLE 0OF FIGITING AMONG THE CA-

MANCIIE fNDIlANS.
'IIt isanid that the hiorse-men of this tribe,

.Jin ughting, show no part of the person
ab~we the saddle exerepwone ooby which

IIth~e boady is suipported?. They lire alto.
either tunder the ncka~ of their horses,
wilch aro undecr the most perfect comn.

IsTR~v OF SOcItETY IN NEW MEXICO.
It is said that the peoplo 'of New-Mexi-

coi I; now notthing of the restraints of mant.rinonv. Every man hams as many conJcu-
One.a be desires And can procure,

A Mr. B3AT-TLK (of Edgecmbe county
N. C was murdered, a few days ago,.by-
one of his ilaves. Mr. IIAerrts was a gen.
tic nmn of the highst respectability, and
*wicided co, osidoratbic i niluece in the comn.

men avhich he, lived.

A XiitAORtDiNAI(Y S~iOT.
n, nmed lor, kiled9t masrtins

~ ,eabr a. the vicinity c( Columbia.

BAmnnse n chnkt .a

- a

so i b hid V-3

Areri eftN Yo p

elerati rElipl mt

ifr 1'nd th t.ie ays that, at he
retac between Ecipseand Hery

CverheLogb ad,er schMon'd, Va.

rh ad he South,andIsr a prison

)rilia3. crime;-

EXTRAOJMN ARY.
'Awriter inaone 'r theKow York p~apers

akes fcasli, in iotiin ihdPrtos of the

eiebrat~po race-horse' Elipsel to comment
pon the exising colfrerence between the
lorvand tie South. lie has that atthe
rest race biwee Ecls he ani Henry
er the Long lanw course in 1823,there

eaen".-distinct a line drawn betfoern geie

(iirths 'and the'South, asitliere was on t.he
rtEtionof the Wilmot Proviso; and that
moreintimate connexion between the

waaventii may be raced than matywould
eliere.- Felingt,says tie writer, were
hen engendered which have puot since

ro the' Idifor of the" 'Surntcr Baniz'r:
Sia-Please notify throutghI' your pipethat .ai large naumrber -fh~iiaaof

iur4ttar -All- Darlington Districts ji ' J
ving a public dinner at New Hope church

in Darlington District, near tyn1bei
reek,)on Wednesday the li t Augutu, t(

Phich the mYnbcrs.vf the Senae -ad of
.eHoue of -t1:senatves Ao th

)istderts, ant) also l;atiilltesgtA the
ane, age especially initeda1aw!01j*ho ed
hie important politiCal tinpics of he- av,
nadalo that of tieual. Road wiibe dis-
ussed

Yo~ursTt
Yours?C~ S, Sue 'y.

06A~ luttutin.
W ilow Oro eJlyBist,1S47.-
MRoN C. H. & C Y_ 1847.
thMo /of the 4 o~ Courier:ian extaectq.a

aI e04i es.-TI
t~I bu- reee(.!,d gltjdiiirIfi& the frienudei the nsigteand Manchestse Rth RIdd* ipth in~iof coptty, lent pursuad1j~~tlafind

in otht6 partts of the Stut tgvhi be please
to leE

,
of th ai prospect4i 4ecest

conepqtieehi upon theeflortscithe Stuel
hotlers :' we theraernre. ihsert'the sami
in the Cou; r, and 'oblige one of-your

SUBISCSIBERS.
W LMINGTON, N. C. July 17, 1847.
DEAR $ra-l have just returned fror

Weluion N. C., in company wvith-.-.--,wher
we had a persona) contference with Messr:
HENsHAw & C'i., of Boston, the gentlemne
who bare. purchased tho 'Portsmouth an
Roanoke Road. Raleigh anid Fayettvill
were both represented. A report is.
circulation here, the substance of which ji
that Boston capitaiists have taken, or pr
posed to take, a large anmount of stock ia
the Metropolitan Rail Road; such a repor
we learn, is in circulatioin in year State
very much to the injury of our cause, i
filling our friends with doubt, as to whic
road will be built.- ThisrepJort .do'era
wny what capital Iiss; we are thqrEfei

left to infer. that itria..the game rnpa
who pure ead the !'rtsmouth tie t n
okce RLaM, R.NSNAWi, Wa &'pAthe report ways, no doubt, putt in clicula tit
for the injury of our- R'ad, anud advance
m~enL trhaepother,.[ have thought prope
to putycu in possession~of facts, as w
beulieve them, that you inay be enabled t
counteract any evil effects that may grov
*'ut of stich a report.
'Thesu genttlemena have purchased th

Portsmouth and Rtoanoke Rail Road, are
are nnw preparing to ;ut It in first ra te or
tier;t they have- made arrarngemenits to havy

a new ajnd spalendtid linie of boat< on tha
Chesapeake, to ruin ins connexsiona witi
their road anid ours.. They have subsceribec
1020 shares ui stock (a 'bare naajoarity) ii
the Ronad frm Weblon to G'astn (lNroles hmgn) to conntec twith Raleigh; thei

ahlject in tis, is to draw travel nnd freighover aheir Road frrom Ralaeigh, iad it,
neighboarhomod; if they hiavet never eiater
tainied the idea of takinug Sttwk in. the Me
troapolitan Road, they have aerer exprress
end it; in fact, from all I fmuhai gather, thea-

look upon that project as imbra1cticatble
for a lung time to comre, at least; nor d:hey conceal the knowledge of the fact

that their interest and our interest is iden,

ified. They apeak of our proje for
Road! to -Manchester, as bein. '.t6jeit
uit hly practicable, but muast b~"agri~?;thme only wnerttLr is, t. thena

ihomhl- be any dlistiulty u geinug uta

itock subscribed.
With these opinions before us, fron

tuch a soure, wy &h..,,..d .... heott

0

-S$'(illro~~pa CIO'iu Lr oe

SvCa4 4V ig i.

ontl'ei1kv~adbrih rvt ek

x.vd-t~ ame dAiy Previous. frii. J&
'tplpidjbv t ex an 'Gvettmmnt to

cojifer' Wth 1Mr4 'I rift at Sna rlin 'I tsmeuc S pit gues (roin * cbNOW andt ,l
ipffised 1tiat tb would_ ;mcet thrn on,;Rbe'4th of July.' 'Thceoxpeirifder,Jme

re,, lv dn Vii e col"Dlilldlp at.
LA*J1A.and ja

tained twll111. 119. N6 ,prapertV. WEfair, wfnd +ho i': lad.arieda Pe +aq~~
ivhale~plaee a efrre'sp'i)inent. sait x. Ili~9

were to liaie on the 0th ins:,. -
J Oly 2i1.- The uiter* stys tha t h.~ daissfo
uloubt,thit a trenty of peraf'~wouh! b.uI*
clutled at outce bitbe conmi"eia's
al,10 says that. the, woeprtv; has be4woA
so coulsidleraee.) I ptli ta( 116%,>.
thajusks titt Sniist Atnit (%i Tin in always r'
tlie tkide of thie stirn ngeu:) V01ll son proi'. 5J
nnurw.. hiniself it) fAvsr it( ppric. , 'no
AMexicans %veru stilI fortiryltig the City uf

.1116iirti. bit.lhe'Aiieans ail the Governmeqnt _
%rr olimited, that wedo nsot disuutniiaI

it will nitt be moire hImn a cla v's wo k foir ,i.-_,.
Ggn Scott to uliolish all ihe Mfxic ,Ins.

" havi dcaric In three nion:1:a, in case they
ashould sluit tiyre-vistane.

-A lette'rfromn Il'ncbha, wvhich was writ-~
ten several days befr0r the exprers left
that place. stotes tljt there had been go)050
iticknre a-tong nur troopu. We IlI* niq
give Our. relidi-rs the rhoilu contents.oft 04
lti becaasy it +ifs (61lt ofruntorn wliwt
t Ad " Oi b e j elI.at, the latest lates."'
IAcevirdi ~IL~Xss'~ tra'v the Cdti' :

of flcexico, recejveaf at Punobis~ oti 4d~e~
11181.. the day before the di-litrture. elth-

-expF413s, the government hd dki~rmilkrd
to N'iappoit three ornaanradhu
IDun. Aanuel.E'lwmard Ae Gorotiziti olk- ~.
&laniiet Di~aaitt, aaneari a: Towe~nl~

ha11d 'een&app'~IjV-ao pgi a conferr C.~
Liit',Qts &C tI 'h. on'hspr.i~ ~

ioM6AniineV'NI T~it l' liesamr efei
*. IdEA UT.. is_ e-1 aplaure._#&,n

U4q~ ('ruz, Jd1v _~ji4"

4.insis ilosi iptvu: r zpaf -uo alie~ttcdhkaI t "t1taarrgnasfit1 shuIt


